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"Personal Development at St Mary's is Outstanding" - Ofsted Dec 2021     
   Our Vision 

To be a learning community that promotes the unique gifts, wellbeing and potential of every person. Our work is founded on the life and teaching of Jesus 

Christ, building on His message of equality, peace and justice, guided by His words ‘As I have loved you, so you must love one another’ (John 13:34). 

                       

 

 

 

 

22nd May 2023 

 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

 

BRING YOUR FAMILY TO UNIVERSITY DAYS - Special University Visits for Years 5 & 6 

 

We are writing to tell you about an exciting opportunity at UCL for Years 5 and 6. 

  

Primary school students are invited to visit the UCL campus with their families for a day in June or 

July 2023. The dates for Bring your Family to University days are below: 

 

• Saturday 10 June 

• Saturday 15 July 

Bring Your Family to University Days are a series of free one-day events aimed at providing information, 

advice and guidance about university to young people and their parents and carers through fun and 

interactive sessions on UCL's central London campus.  

  

These events will include activities such as subject taster lectures, panels, support sessions for 

parents/carers, campus tours and the opportunity to talk to current university students.  

 

A FREE packed lunch will be provided. 

  

You can apply via the UCL website. The form must be completed by an adult over the age of 18 who 

will be attending the event.   

  

Places are limited and, as Bring Your Family to University Days are an Access and Widening 

Participation initiative, they will prioritise schools who have a high number of students who meet 

our widening participation criteria. The aim is to ensure that all applicants have an equal chance of 

entering UCL, regardless of background, ethnicity, age or disability. 

 

mailto:admin@st-marys.lewisham.sch.uk
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/widening-participation/learners/primary/bring-your-family-university-days
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/k9yvwB-_mws2QioHktP8hw/HGw7iYyoLvx-qprKQRd5ig
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/k9yvwB-_mws2QioHktP8hw/HGw7iYyoLvx-qprKQRd5ig
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/k9yvwB-_mws2QioHktP8hw/HGw7iYyoLvx-qprKQRd5ig
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/sAKsrd0R2qQg0-LQ0ZTzmg/HGw7iYyoLvx-qprKQRd5ig


 

 

 

 

If there is sufficient interest we will arrange for parents and children to meet outside St Mary’s and travel 

together by train to UCL. 

 

Please let us know on ParentPay if you have applied to attend UCL on either of the dates above. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Christine Graham 

Headteacher 


